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control of ryegrass,.which can be a big problem in some pea -
growing areas.

8. Tomatoes At present the main-demand for weed control is in
the processing tomato crop, after plant growth makes it im-
possible to carry out interrow cultivation. PEBC..(S- propyl-

N- butyl- _N- ethylthiolcarbamate),.solan (N -.(3- chloro -4- methyl

phenyl)- 2- methylpentamide), dichlobenil.,. diphenamid, and
dimethal have been tested. Dichlobenil appears to give the
best weed control, although results were variable,.and' solan
caused slight damage to tomatoes at 4 lb. ,Where established

_weeds are a problem, direct, sprays of diquat,- (9,10- dihydro-
8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene cation) and solan have -been used
effectively. A range of materials.is also being .screened on
direct - seeded tomatoes.
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_1. New methods of herbicide application - Avoidance of chemical

residues in crops and soils has always been a prime con-
sideration in horticultural. crop herbicide resèarch. Even
greater emphasis'is now being placed on,this aspect'of
herbicide use.
New methods of herbicide application are helping to

prevent and to minimize residues. One of the critical
problems in herbicide use is the establishment and mainten

. ance'of correct and constant rates,of application. ,Variat-

ion in proportioning and mixing herbicides, in the..perfor
mance of equipment, and in the human element contribute to
this problem and increase the hazard of crop injury and
herbicide residues. .One of the promising new methods of
herbicide application to soils is the use of herbicides
impregnated on low -cost, loosely. woven cloth of short.soil-
life:. Rates of application á .re constant because each area
unit contains the recommended amount of herbicide.. The
irregularities. of mixing and. applying sprays are thereby
eliminated. The convenience is obvious. The area to be
:treated is covered with the treated cloth. It is anchored
by placing soil along the edges. Residues .or crop injury
from excessive treatment are minimized. or avoided. Spray

(In view of the.particular nature of this paper, it was
suggested that the author extend it to 1,500 words.)
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and cloth applications of many herbicides are equally
effective.
'Preplanting soil - incorporated treatments that dissipate

rapidly fùnction in two important ways.. This kind of
application prevents or minimizes the residue problem and
allows the planting of a large variety of crops without
injurious effects. Herbicides thus used include: DMTT (3,5-
dimethyltetrahydro 1,3,6,2H- thiadiazine- 2- thioné); methyl
bromide; SMDC'(sodium N- methyldithiocarbamate) -; EPTC (S-
ethyl NN- dipropylthiolcarbamate); n- propyl N- ethyl -N- butyl-
thiolcarbamate (R- 2061); ethyl N- ethyl -N- cyclohexylthiol -

carbamate (R- 2063); n- propyl- di- n- propylthiolcarbamate
(R- 1607); ethyl l- hexamethyleneimine carbothiolate (R- 4572);
and others.

Combinations of herbicides are being studied extensively,
and with promising results, as a means of reducing rates of
applicatión and of minimizing residues. Combinations of
herbicides, used at relatively low. rates, are often much
more effective;than -individual.herbicides used at high rates
because of their herbicidal specificity. The-low rates used
in combinations aré usually. well below the. threshhold level
of crop injury. Examples of combinations include: CDEC (2
chlóroallyl -NN- diethyldithiocarbamate) plus CIPC '(isopropyl -
N- (3- chloropheenyl)carbamate); CDEC plus CDAA (2- chloro -NN-
diallylacetamide); 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid)
plus 2,4,5 =T. (2,4,5- trichlórophenoxyacetic acid); 2,2 -DPA
(2,2- dichloropropionic acid) plus paraquat..(1,1'- dimethyl
4,e- bipyridylium cation). salt; 2,4 -DES sodium (2,4- dichloro -'
phenoxyethyl hydrogen sulphate) plus CIPC; paraquat' plus
R -2061; and others.
Granular herbicides, prepared by impregnation or extrusion,

are of interest in horticultural crops because of their
physical selectivity and the convenience of their use. They
are 'of particular interest because'they leave little if any
residue on the foliage 'and fruits of. established crops.
They are therefore used instead of sprays following clean
cultivation. In addition, granules are more effective than
sprays as soil treatments in established crops, because they
are not intercepted by the foliage and sift down to the soil
to kill germinating weed seed in close proximity to crop
plants. Granular herbicides do not require water for
application -and. may be used in pre- planting and pre -emer-
gence treatments as a.matter of convenience.

Effective surfactants impròve the activity.of many herbi-
cides permitting their ùse at low'rates that minimize
residues. Surfactants increase the activity of sprays on
established weeds, and when used as soil treatments.
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Surfactants enhance the.activity of 2,4 -D; amitrole ,(3-
amino- 1,2,4 - triazole); 2,2 -DPA; DNBP (4,6- dinitro- o -sec-

butylphenol);.paraquat; diuron (N- (3,4-dichlorophenyl)-NN-
dimethylurea); and others.
Petroleum mulches, applied as.water emulsions following

application of herbicides to the soil, have improved the
performance of certain herbicides until now lower rates may
be used, thus minimizing the possibility of residues.. This

effect is apparently related to the stabilization of
moisture and temperature under the mulch.

2. Herbicides in current use - Established commercial herbi
tides have greatly improved our ability to cope economically

with weeds'in horticultural crops. Herbicides used most
extensively in vegetable leaf, salad, and cole crops are
CDEC or CIPC, applied alone or in combination as pre -emer-
gence treatments. .R -2061 is also being used on these crops.
NPA.(N -1- naphthylphthalamic acid) has been used as pre- and
post- emergence treatments in vine crops such as cucumbers,
cantaloups, and watermelons. DNBP and EPTC are used exten-
sively as pre emergence treatments for vegetable legumes.
Few herbicides have been safe and effective for control of
weeds. in solanaceous crops. Root and bulb crops are often
treated with pre - emergence applications of CIPC,.CDEC, or
DCPA (2 ,3,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalic acid). CIPC, 2,4 -DES,

and. DNBP have been used separately and in various.combina-
tions in small fruit plantings. .The herbicides: diuron;
simazine (2- chloro- 4, 6- bis(ethylamino)- s- triazine).; amitrole
plus simazine; amitrole; DNBP; and 2,4 -D have been useful in
many problems in tree fruit and nut plantings.

3. New herbicides Evaluation of new chemicals for their
herbicidal properties is continuing. on a vast scale.
promising new herbicides for horticultural crops are emerg-
ing from this research. Among recent developments are:
trifluralin (2,6- dinitro- NN- di- n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro -p

toluidine) diphenamid' (NN- dimethyldiphenylacetamide);
amiben (3- amino -2,5- dichlorobenzoic acid); R -1607; R -2063;

R -4572; ethyl, NN- di- isobùtylthiolcarbamate.(R- 1910);
paraquat; CPD (N-4-(p-chlorophenoxy)- phenyl- NN- dimethyl-
urea); atrazine (2- chloro -4- ethylamino- 6- isopröpylamino -§-

triazine); prometryne (2,4-bis(isopropylamino)-6-methyl-
mercapto- s- .triazine); isocil (5-bromo-3- isopropyl- 6- methyl-
uracil); bromacil (5- bromo -3- sec - butyl- 6- methyluracil).

They are used in spráy or granular forma Soil incorporation
is useful for some and a necessity for the effective per -
formance of others.
These new herbicides, and new methods of using established

herbicides, are opening an entirely'new horizon for weed
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research ;workers in horticultural crops i-n::the United-States
and-elsewhere.-

* * * **


